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ABSTRACT:A small trematode parasite proved to be Clinostomum. sp. was removed from the
larynx of a man with complaints of foreign body feeling and pain in larynx.
Case reports concerning Clinostomum infection in man have been described only in three
occasions by Yamashita (1938), Witenberg (1944) and Kamo (1962). Present case will be
fourth one of human infection.
Description of the present worm is based on a specimen fixed with 70% alcohol, stained
with Delafields hematoxylin and mounted in balsam.
The wormis linguiform, convex dorsally and concave ventrally in shape, and measures 3.03
mmin length and 1.25mm in the greatest breadth, providing with following characteristics in the
structures; The body surface is covered by numerous cuticular spines. Anterior extremity is
truncated and posterior rounded. Small oral sucker is found in the center of oral field and
leads into a oesophagus with bulbous enlargment at posterior. Caca is provided with many
lateral pouches. Well developed muscular acetabulum is situated ventrally at anterior fourth of
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body. Anterior and posterior testes lying at about posterior third of the body are triangular and
lobed measuring 0.350•~0.225mm and 0.385•~0.290mm respectively. Ovary (0.125•~0.081mm)
is located on the right of median line between two testes, and cirrus pouch on the right side
of anterior testes. Vitellaria extend along lateral margine of the body toward posterior extremity
and confluent behind posterior testes. The opeculated eggs measuring 0.106-0.119•~0.066-
0.070mm in size were kept from uterus. Mehlis gland and opening of genital atrium is not
recognizable.
The present specimen is closely related to Clinostomum but the definite identification must be
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